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ASTORIA. OREGON:

SUNDAY . APRIL 17, 1881

. C. ICELAND Editor.

Property In Washington.

"Washington is not a commercial

or manufacturing city. Its pro-

gress does not solely depend upon
the business elements that are
necessary for. the prosperity of

other cities. Being the capital ot

the Nation, there is centered the
vast machinery of the United
States government, wherewith the
national affairs of over fifty mil-

lions of people are conducted.
This requires the residence there
of thousands of government
officials and employes. The expen
ditures to carry on the vast gov-

ernment business amount to a

large sum. A general computa-
tion of this matter estimates that
something over 1,500,000 is
expended in Washington monthly,
about 20,000,000 per year, which
amount is disbursed throughout
the community, and forms an im-

portant element in the business
basis of Washingtons prosperity.
This continues through dull as well
as good times, and therefore local
business interests are not subject
to the total stagnation which af-

flicts other cities. The govern-

ment disbursements that monthly
permeate throughout the commu-

nity are a permanent flow of
leaven, which promotes the pros-

perity of the entire Distiict of
Columbia. The destiiy of Wash-

ington Is fixed. Its progress, de-

velopment, and prosperity is in-

sured b' the whole country. As
the United States increases in
population, wealth and power, so
will its National capital enlarge
with its Nations growth. Our
cities have rivals in their commerce
and manufactures; Washington is
alone the Nations capital. While
other cities have certain limited
districts of country tributary to
their prospei ity, the whole coun-

try, in the matter of government
business, which is yearly increas-

ing, contributes to the advance-
ment of Washington. The offi-

cers of the army and navy, ap
pointed for life, are rapidly secur-
ing permanent homes for their
families in Washington.

The recent regeneration of the
condition of the National capital
from its former filth and repulsivc-nes- s,

to the present grand appear-
ance, is attracting persons of wealth
and culture from all sections of the
country, and foreign governments
are making permanent investments
in official residences for their am-

bassadors. Everv immigrant who
lands on the shores of America,
every acre of land located, every
vessel sailing to our ports, every
homestead occupied, every manu-
factory established, every mine
opened in short, every increase
of the industrial interests of the
country, enlarges the government
business at Washington. There
never was a better time to make
judicious investments. Real es-

tate is the true basis of all money
wealth in the world, and the safest
and most enduring fortunes result
from investment therein. Some-

times it is not so rapid in its results
as stocks, bonds, etc., but experi-
ence in chattel securities through-
out the country is having the
effect to again call attention to sub-

stantial real estate investments,
and no American city presents
such superior inducements in that
regard as Washington, especially
since the United States has taken
absolute charge of its government
affairs, and thus guarantees its sta-

bility and prosperity. The United
States is responsible for its future
control and management; this puts
its prosperity beyond all doubt,
and assures and guarantees its
progress and development by the
whole power of the entire Nation,
and thus secures a progress and
permanence to all Tjusiness and
property interests unknown to any
other city in America. Next to
Astoria we believe we should pre
fer to own about a million or a mil
lion and a half dollars worth of
property in Washington.

"Walt Whitman is said to be
writing a new and tolerably long
poem.

Mr. L. P. Morton has been en-

larging the ball-roo- of his New-

port residence, at a cost of $10,000.

Mr. Gladstone denies the state-

ment that lie intends to take a sea--

trip during, the Easter recess of

To a frftnd.
There is no fight between As-

toria and Portland, my "Friend;"
you will soo the argument in
our editorial on Washington city
to-da- There is but one Na
tional capital; there is out one
sea port for Oregon. Do not
fail to acquire the proper discern-

ment needed to see the inevitable,
else you will be left with those
who are sure to fall in the rear.
If yoifhave a real purpose to be-

friend us, you should call upon us,
and we '11 talk over the matter. We
prefer to have an amicable under-
standing but if forced into a fight
against our will, as the old com-

modore said: If we are compelled
to puncture the hulk, we shall take
delight in looking through the
aperture till one or all sinks
out of sight and in this
case do not fool yourself; it will

not be us. We feel great confi-

dence that our shot can make the
biggest hole. Tin: Astoriax has
laid aside all petty jealousies and
is for Oregon Portland included.
Don't you forget it.

Anti-Chine- Immigration.

The Norwegian ship Beta, Capt.
R. Ghristenson, which lately ar
rived at San Francisco, brought
from Drammen, Norway, a load
of passengers for the Hawaiian
islands. Leaving Drammen on
the 27th of October, last year,
they arrived at Honolulu on the
17th of February last. The num-

ber of passengers embarking in
Norway, women and children in-

cluded, were three hundred and
fifty-thre- e. During the passage
six were born and nine died. The
adults reached their destination in
the very best of health, the Stilla
Hafs Kustcn says, thanks to Dr.
Kars and Capt. Christcnson's good
treatment. They are now all with
Mr. C. L'Orange on the isle of
Mauce, on whose extensive sugar
plantations they will work. Capt.
C. in commenting, says they all re-

ceived good, comfortable homes,
and doubts, not that under Mr.
L'Orange's humane treatment a
bright future is awaiting them.

The Sew South.

As the case now stands, the
trade of the south is developing
more and more. New York is
gathering it by steamships. Phil-

adelphia is aiming to tap it by the
Sheandoah valley road; Cincinnati
has pushed the southern road to
Chattanooga; Louisville is sweep-

ing through the interior of the
south from Memphis to Norfolk
from Nashville to the gulf, and
Norfolk is gathering in more and
more of the great cotton harvest,
knowing full well that the planter
buys where he sells. Norfolk and
Richmond have received since
September 1st 709,033 bales of
cotton. Norfolk's exports of mer-

chandise in January were $2,002,- -

330, increase of 8700,000 for the
month.

The city of Chio is situated upon
an island of that name in the
Mediterranean sea.

The Czar's assassins have been
put to death by hanging on Friday.
On account of Sophie Pieoffsky's
noble birth, her sentence was
sent to the Czar for confirmation.
She asked that she be dealt with
regardless of her sex. .Teliaboff
requested that his last speech in
his defense be published.

NEW TO-pA-

Furnished 'Rtroms to Let.

MRS MARGARET BROWN, on Astor
street, neat- - lire iiawist Church, has a

few comfortable furnished rooms to let at
reasonaoie prices. r
Choice Duck Eggs for Hatching.

MRS. MARGARETfouoWN, on Astor
Astoria, near the Baptist Church,

has a choice variety of DUCK EGGS for
hatching, uhlclMUll'oe sold at a reasonable
price. '

THE POST-OFFIC- E

RESTAURANT,
JOHN MATTHEWS, - , PROPRIETOR.

Is now ready t

Supply Fishermen with Lunch,

Put up in bucket Also keep on hand
PIGS FEET AKD SHEEP TONGUE
Ready at all times, ad all the delicacies

the season.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
A good qnarc meal for 25 cents. Open

day and night.

Notice of Assessment.
IS IIEREBY GIVEN' THATNOTICE No. 2, amounting to $5 iershare, is levied on the capital stock of the

Olympic Gymnasium Payable to ihe Sec-
retary from and after date of this notice.

Bj order of the Board of Directors.
S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.

Astoria, April 14, 1881

Boat Picked Up.
TVTEAR THE OLD OIL "WORKS, JCSTII above Smith's Point, on "Wednesday.
April IStli, a clinker built boat was picked
up by the undcrsigued. It contained an oil
skin coat and pair oar locks The owner or
owners can have the same on proof of prop-
erty and payment of charges by calling at
the residence of RAlOKtENSEX,
dw-i-w cor. of "West-sixt- li and Cedar Sts.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

Ceiiercial lira Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital, 512,500,000

Fire and Marine Insurance.

JOHN RAE HAMILTON. Manager.

210 Sausome St., Sau Francisco.

G. W. HUME. Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST MARINE BRANCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..

OF LONDON.

Capital, - - 512,500,000.

The undersigned are prepared to

ISSUE POLICIES
To cover sltluinents or SALMON or other
Merchandise Iiy SAIL or STEAM Li: from
Columbia Kit ef to

DOMESTIC OK FOKEIttN 10KTS.

Orders li MAIL or WIRE promptly at-

tended tosutsox, church &. Co..
Cor. Front and Ash Streets,

Portland, Oregon

BANKING ANDJHSURANCE.

X. W. CASE.
BROKER, BANKER2

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOK1A, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:

FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Intil Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.
J. F. IIOUnilTON .....President
Cm as. R.Stoi: -Secn'tary

Gko. L. STOin .Auent Tor fm
Capital paid up in U. S. gold

coin ... S S00 000 U0

I. W. CASK, Agent,
Clienanms .street, Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SG7.000.000.

A. VAN DUSEN, Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J. MK(U-KU- . CS. WJtIOHT

OCCIDKXT HOTEL.
MEQLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TOTHE that the aboe hotel bus becu

repainted ami refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsguestsand is now the uest
hotel north of San Francisco.

O. Y. KNOWI.KS. AU 7.1 KKKIt.

cr..i.iti:xDox iiotkt..
PORTLAND. -- OREGON

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

03Tiik1a!m Astokiax is on Illeat the
Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STREET. - ASTORIA

3Ir8. S. X. ArrlKoni. Proprietor

TIIE TRAVELING I'URLIC WILL FIND
Pioneer first class in all respects. and

a share of their patronage is reiectfully
solicited.

and Imlghigby the day or eek.

The New York Oyster Saloon
"Will serve to their customers from this

ate as follows:

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Kahtcrn Oysters, Alwayw on Ilnnil,
And will be kept as a first class Ojster Sa-

loon, in tlrst class stj le.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Fair Wind Coffee Saloon
.VXD

WATER STREET, ASTORIA.

Next door to Dr. Kinse .

Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, wltlj
Cake. lO Ce.ntH.

Chops Cooked to Order.
Fine "Wine4. Liquors and Clear?

Of the bet brands.
Having just opened the aboc establish-

ment c cordially invite our friends and the
public generally to give ils a trial.
&-t- f FOARD & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
1LVTN STREET. ASTORIA.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS TLEASED TO
to the

Ladies7 and Gentlemen of this City
That he Is now prepared tof urnlsh for them.

In first class stj le, and e cry st j le,
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

AT THE

Ladies' and Genfs Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Please give me a call.
ltOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

For London Direct.
The undersigned lunc tinder .

charter a first class

Al Iron Barque
Due at ASTORIA early in Ma v. which will
be put ou berth to load for

LONDON DIRECT.

SAXLtaXOCT
In lots TO SUIT SIHPFERS will be takeu at

REDUCED KATES.
For FREIGHT and other particulars,

apply to
SIBSOX, ClIUSCM & Ce

Cor. Front and Ash Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

War! War!! War!!
Not a Bloody War, but a War in Prices I

Tlie News Squaslisd. !
THE CHALLENGE SENT, AND I WILL BK THE FIRST TO ACCEPT.

ONE PRICE ST0EE!
CORNER OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

In consequence of my successful opening a jealous. 1ih arLxMi. and I shall strive to
give my colleacuesa caue for such, and the public a benelit ot Bert JCor k Price. Re-
member this Is no catch penny ad ertbement, but mv former reputation in Astoria thefounder of a strictly one price store u ill back my a..ert nm. Anion iu tork w ill .ihvavs
be found a full line m the latent stjle

Dress (Goods, Shawls, Scicqius. Notions. Ladies'
Underwear. Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods.
Ixwk at our prices, as t'icy are no surprise to dealer-- , in one price stores.

GOOD SUITS OF CLOTHING FROM
DIAGONAL SUITS OF CLOTHING FROM
EXTRA QUALITY FINK SUITS. DIFFERENT STYLES, FROM....
FINE LINE OF CASSIMERE PANTS FROM
HOYS SUITS FROM

OVERALLS FROM
ilUJUAUO X ftVJJl

CENTS

WUULKM fcUUJvb. UK- - CENTS
COTTON SOCKS, EXTRA HEAVY', PAIR FOR !, CENTS

And Woolen Underwear at equally price-.- , marked m tain Hgttre.
PURE RUBBER RUBBER-BOOT- S, AND BLANKET OVER-SHIRT- S

At prices to defy comictitHu.
invite public to inspection of stock and price-.- , pndf m hihhi ih

price sydiin. HaUnga resident buyer in San FnuieiMW know

.MISCELLANEOUS.

G--. w. iiumis
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I-N-

GROCERIES,
3

LUMBER.

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

TIN PLATE
HLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

SxML CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OAKS, FLOATS,

MAULS. .HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM ROOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

astoria, oitrcorv.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Market Street. San Franctaco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

MRS. DERBY
DKALKK IX

MILLINERY GOODS

Or. Warner's Health

CORSET
only be purcliased in

MRS. DERBY'S.
at1) Masonic Hall Bulldlntr. cor

Mrrcus.
ner of Main and Squcmoqlic

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STORE.

BE0WNJS BUILDING
opposite the

BELL XOtWE,
In room lately occupied

Schmeer's Confectionery,

Largest ail Best Assortment

Of novelties In the stationary line usually
found iu a first-cla- book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FIXE STATIONERY.
GOLD PEN GOODS. ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES, DIARIES.

of which will be sold at prices hlcli

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly or hand.
CHAS. STEVENS SON.
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12 50
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Astoria
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All

California one Pr.ce store, opposite the I

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. AI.I.KN r. II. ru.B.

Pas re& s

(wivigiMiKK ro it. s. t.n.KN.)

VlHitt"wle ami rothH IhKtIi.

QroeeriGBf

Provisions?

&?GiskBryz

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TncelUor With

fines, Liporc, Tokcol'Ciprs

Tli largest and iwwt ciHH4'le slwfc of
KmmN in t'lt'ir Knoto Im FohikHh tk' eitj. '

Comer of Cass sh1 StnHHviln Streets.

ASTOItlA. OREGON.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

See mir local colmims lor jxirtivKlar', and
as ihi

VALUE nEALTn,

EEAD
IB- - 757", "BL003D,

(Successor to r.Iood & Ic
CIVTSKANIK, ... ORECON.

Is now prepareil to receive orders for

FLOATS, BUOYS

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.

I have been engaged in making floats, etc.,
for the past five cars, and my work has al-
ways given satisfaction. I am prepared to
fill all orders promptly, and on short notice
at the lowest price. ahvas underselling
other factories according to quality of goods.

Order left with
TRENCIIARD & I'fSIIUR.

Agents. Astoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. It. AV. IILOOI),
Clatskanle, Oregon.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

STrescnptlons carefully comiounded at
all hours.

ESHonieopnthIc Tinctures and relicts,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

County Treasurers Notice.

THERE IS MONEY IN THE COUNT!
to pay all Count) orders pre-

sented prior to April 2Utli. 1WO. All such
orders will cease to draw Interest from aud
after this date. CHAS. HEILBORN.

County Treasurer or Clatsop Countj .
Astoria, April 11, 1SS1. ds.w

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-e- d

or plain, at lowest rates, at
The Astosux ojEca

KANT, MERCHANT

W Xa
T- O-

M. D. RANT'S TilLORIAG I

CLOTHIER.

To etamlMo hfc. soWtion of .spRIM; SI GOODS,

the lint st of qnaht.
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Vim Siovli. F reign ami Ioiustic Cloths. Cassimores and
Full I.ino Trimmings, "Etc.

Tin Ben! and will sialic up Iii. Goods witli
Full 2u:iranj a Tit and Finish.

Ing tin first elas solertums .sorts ineiia app.irvl. etc., I hope that
nioiu'x IiorottiftiM'seiit town spent with.

Yours Truly. KAT.
rttBThehiwest iarkct pntes marknl plain llgures.

5 c ,u n

TWO DOORS EAST OP OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRENCIIARD & UPSHUR

DE.VLERS

SHIP OHANBLBBV

PROVISIONS, .

IRON,

. STMEL.

GOAL,

Builders Genera!
upzm&s- - r--.

p TIAKWAEE,

PAESTTS. OILS," ETC. '

A(5ENCY OF THE

Imperial Hills Flour and Feed.

Ghenanms Street, near Olney,

ASTOKIA. ORECON

WELCH HILL

Furnish pure

SriUNC WATER

to

Solicited,

Pipes and general
water fixtures
stantly on hand.

"2ES-9ii- IMiimlilnw poft
5"souable rates.

In Tiiif r

Elghth street near O. It. & X. Co'3 wharf.
JAS. WELCH, Agent,

Astoria, Oregon,

TAILOR
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CLOTHING EMPORIUM

All new, all stli-h- ,
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W.

WES,
Dealer In

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Agent for the celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,
Ilis'i rioscts. I,oav ClONOts. and

Plain Jtanges.
I HON PIPES AD FITTINGS OP

ALL KINDS.

Brass Goods, Hose, Etc.,
Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Etc.

ALL WOPwK "flTAKKANTED

WES,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

!.mmm and japans

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORTHE on hand and to arrive direct from
New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
INJBARRELS.

Turpentine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS'

Benzine Asphaltum Varnish,

IN BARRELS

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,

Brown Japan, in Barrels,

No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar, in Barrels,

Coach Varnishes, in Cases.
ALSO

Silicic Aluminate Paint,
FOR IRON AND WOOD WORK.

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,

1G X" Front Street, Portland.

1VAK IS DECLARED WITHOUT
FTOTHEIl XOTICE

A-- And no terms of peace until

85Hir&! eery man In Astoria lias a new

m&& suit of clothes

.1IA1E BY JIEAXY.
Look at the prices :

Taats to order from --

Pants,
$8 00

Genuine French Cassimere --

Suits
12 50

from --- 25 00
The finest line of samples on the coast to

select from. P. J. MEANY,
Merchant Tailor. Parker House, Astoria.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria orPortland

by BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & Co.
CG--tf Portland, Oregon.

may be found on
file at Geo. P.
ROWELL Jt CO'3

Newspaper Advertlsla? Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),waeroauvcr
tlslngcontractsmay NEWYORK.bo made for It in


